
Primogeniture A1bolition Bill.

(UPPER CANADA.)

An Act to abolish the Right of Primogeniture in
the Succession to Real Estate held iri.fee simple
or for the life of another, in Upper Canada, aud
to provide for the division thereof amongst such
of the relatives of the last proprietor, as may best
accord with the relative claims of such parties
in the division thereof.

W HIEREAS is it ,expedient .to abolish the right of Prem.
Primogeniture in the succession to real estate

held in fee simple or for the life of enother, in .Upper
Canada, as such right now exists according to the laws

6 in force in that section of the Province, and to provide
for the division. of such real estate amongst such of the
relatives of the person last.seised or:possessed, and-who
-shallhave died withoutleaving any testamentary disposition
thereof, -as may best accord with ·the relative claims of

10 such partiei in the division thereof; Be it therefore en-
acted, &c.

I. That whenever .on or, after the first day of January How re -
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight t"u,°d
bundred and fifty-two, any person shall die seised in fee afterue Ymua.

15 simple or for the life of another of any real estate in Upper dmen&
Canada, without having lawfully devised the same, such
real estate shaIl descend or pass by way of succession in
moanner following; that is to say:

Firstly,-To his.lineal decendants and those claiming
by or under them, per stirpes;

Secondly,-To his.father;
Thirdly,-To his mother.; and
F.oirthly,-.To his collateral relatives;
Subject in aUl cases to the rulesand regulations.bere-

inafter prescribed.

Il. And be it.enacted, Thatifthe intestate shall leave Astod..-
20 several descendants in the direct fine of lineal descent and ant in 0

all of equal degree of consanguinity to such intestate, the .wswin'
inheritance shal descend to such personsiii #qual, prta,
howeverremote from the intestate the common 4eee:f
consanguinity may be.


